SHORE
EXCURSIONS
included in
every port !

Cruise the

Seine Ri
ver
Riv

VIPP style -on the exciting AmaLegro

Join Tom & Rita Paul for a relaxing 7 day cruise
on the Seine River roundtrip from PARIS !
Special departure date: July 29 - August 5, 2016

Book NOW...
Limited cabins
at this rate!

This your chance for an unbelievable riverboat cruise experience !
Join us for a 1 week cruise roundtrip from PARIS on the the 5 Star AmaLegro.
Begin your journey in magical Paris, the “City of Light,” where you will embark
upon your luxurious river cruise ship. Visit the village of Giverny, where Monet
lived and worked for 43 years, and Honfleur, a charming French harbor town
immortalized by generations of artists. Stroll through Rouen, the historic capital
of Normandy, then take an unforgettable excursion to the famous Normandy
beaches of WWII. Visit Les Andelys, home of Château Gaillard and Malmaison, home of Napoleon &
Josephine. A chance to enjoy the fabulous wines of France onboard too (all complimentary)!
Long renowned for their exceptional service, the AmaLegro carries only 150 passengers74 staterooms,
allowing for totally dedicated & personalized service. Each beautifully appointed cabin features Euorpean
style duvets with feather pillows & eiderdowns. All cabins oceanview. Fine dining includes 6 meals daily
(breakfast, bouillon, lunch, afternoon tea, dinner ,midnight snack.) Unlimited wine, beer & soft drinks with
dinner. SHORE EXCURSIONS included in every port of call! Free Wi-Fi internet, TV, cooking demonstrations, theme dinners, unlimited red and white wines from France's great wine regions. Also includes special
shows, lecture series, welcome dinners, evening piano music & more!

Itinerary:
Day 1: Paris
Day 5: Rouen
Day 2: Vernon-Giverny
Day 3: Honfleur
Day 6: LesAndelys
Day 4: Normandy
Day 7: Conflans
Day 8: Paris
Book by Sept. 28 - deduct $750 per person- (sale price in red)!
Category E cabins (Windows only- Piano Deck):
$3599 /person Now: $ 2849
Category D cabins (Windows only - Piano Deck):
$3898 /person Now: $ 3148
Category C cabins (French balcony - Violin or Cello Deck): $4498 /person Now: $ 3748
Category B cabins (French balcony - Cello Deck):
$4698 /person Now: $ 3948
Category A cabins (French balcony- Violin deck):
$4798 /person Now: $ 4048
Category S cabins (Suite-French balcony-larger room):
$5998 /person (no discount - only 4 onboard!)
Roundtrip AIRFARE (to be advised later)
PORT TAX: $168
DEPOSIT: $400/person (cash/check only and NON-REFUNDABLE)- Call for Travel Protection Insurance
FINAL PAYMENT DUE: April 8, 2016
Your cruise includes all this:
* 7 nts.onboard the 5 Star AmaLegro ship
* All meals daily onboard
* Unlimited wine, beer at lunch & dinner
* English speaking staff
* Shore Excursions included in each port

Final Payment: Payment may be via credit card, check or cash.
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